BRE A KFAST

EGGS

croissant, pain au chocholate, muffin v6

frittata or omelette (choice of three)

crepes, chocholate, banana v12

spinach, peppers, mushroom, tomato, onion, lox,
ham, goat cheese, provolone

ham & cheese croissant 

12

brioche, egg, fontina, avocado, tomato 

12

fruit plate, coconut yogurt pb13

scrambled eggs, smoked salmon, toast

13

ricotta hotcakes, blueberry compote v14

porchetta ham benedict *16

avocado toast, tomato, chili, poached egg v *14

florentine/royal *14/15

bagel, smoked salmon, creme cheese

baked eggs arrabbiata, sourdough * v14

16

12

green eggs, avocado, basil pesto * v16
full english breakfast 

20

PLA N T BAS E D B OW L S
acai bowl, moringa pb12
chia & basil seed pudding, blackberries
granola, coconut yogurt & berries

pb12

pb13

grain bowl, sprouts, kale, seeds, avocado pb13

S ID E S
roast tomatoes 

4

pork sausage

hash brown 

5

applewood bacon 5

chicken sausage

5

seasonal fruit 

SM OOT HIES

5
7

9

BERRY GLOW pb

BANANA pb

CLEAN GREEN pb

mixed berries, acai, chia,
tocotrienols, coconut yoghurt,
hemp milk

b12, maca,
cinnamon, moringa protein,
hemp milk

banana, matcha, kale,
spirulina, pineapple,
hemp milk

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
our dishes are made here but might contain trace ingredients.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

pb plant based

v vegetarian

gf gluten free
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HOUSE PRESS 9
CITRUS orange, grapefruit, lemon, turmeric, cayenne
GINGER apple, ginger, lemon
GREEN cucumber, apple, kale, pineapple, spinach, ginger, lemon, celery, parsley
HARD GREEN cucumber, spinach, celery, broccoli, lemon, ginger, parsley
RED pineapple, carrot, fuji apple, ginger, beet, orange, lemon
WATERMELON ginger, lime, thai basil

FRES H J UIC ES 6 .5
orange / grapefruit / pineapple / carrot

CO F F EE

BY INTELLIGENTSIA

espresso 

4.5

cortado5

macchiato 

4.5

cappuccino5

americano 

5

café latte 

5

la colombe pure black cold brew 

7

chai latte

6

matcha latte 

6

add shot

2

O R G ANIC LEA F TEA

BY RISHI

5.5

english breakfast 

ruby oolong

earl grey 

mushroom hero

green

ginger

jasmine

chamomile

white peony 

fresh mint

MIL K OP TIONS
straus whole & nonfat, pacific soy & oat, half & half
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
our dishes are made here but might contain trace ingredients.
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